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The Toronto Suedjy World will be delivered to Jvbn Knox, the senior officer of the 
•ay odd rest in Hamilton three month» for so cents, force, was promoted to the poett-on of 

Orders tor both *e Daily tod Sunday editions patrol sergeant. He will commence his 
can be left at the Hamilton office, No. « Arcade, duties to-day. He was nominated by 
Jamce-etreet. or Phone No. 06$. Judge Snider and supported by Mayor■zzz--------------------s------------------------------

Snider remarked that several citizens 
had interviewed hlm on behalf of P. C.
Campbell, and hie honor declared that 
tho Campbell was a good man he would
never support him for a promotion it JOSEPH BENNETT, 1302 East 
he thought Campbell had been pulling
wires for the position. Patrick Harti- Queen-street; felonious assault, 
gan was appointed to the force. Next ROBERT WILSON, Balmy Beach: 
year's board win deal with the petition attempting to rescue a prisoner, who 
of the men for a day off each month. arrested hv civilians ~

Henry Irving Cigars, 6 cents each to- baf_bee“ arreste" by cmUanS; 
dsy, at Billy Carroll's Opéra House Poregoing is the manner In which 
Cigar Store. , both' are registered on the elate at No.

TO RENT—Office or store in Royal 4 police station. Both men were In the 
Hotel Block; entrance and windows <n i 
Merrick-street: entrance to rotunda of 
hotel; large cellar; heated. Apply W.
R Houston, 88 Tonge-street. Toronto,

U
•• D ■_ oobt and Welltogton atreete.

“ÆSTtssm».»
on aecoad floor, 36x6 4. Almo 

Several fine new offices, of dif
ferent sises, can be altered to 
suit tenants.
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,actunng; Joseph Bennett Arrested on Saturday 
Night and Now in Cells in a 

Pretty Pickle.

•i

IS9H irto,•1Ï =SilàBFl
J. K. FISKEN, 23 kcott-atreet^

ILOOf Toronto, 
0e Limited
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ers, SITUATIONS VACANT.First Skating Fatality of the Season 
in Burlington Bay—Miss Gray s 

Narrow Escape.

; time
MADErp blegraph operators

JL competent. Posit on-s guarauteein 
Unitlou fee five dollars per monta Board 
iti-rPe dollars per week. Write for Part*' 
vtiiars and references. Canadian Railway 
instruction Institute, Norwich, Out. (For
merly of Toronto ! 111
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cells Saturday night 

The story Is that Bennett was work
ing on a job on Kenilworth-crescent, 
just outside the city limits, about 606 
yards north of Queen-street. A Mrs. 
Percy lives next door to. the house 
where Bennett was working. She 
claim* that Bennett came Into her 

‘house to fix a broken pane of glass. 
While her back was turned he assault
ed her, striking her several tinjis with 
a héteyr pickax hapdle. She was badly 
beaten. Her head was badly cut and 
two teeth knocned out.

Neighbors, Messrs.Atkinson and Hew- 
lett, became aware of the assault. 
They took it upon themselves, as clvi*- 
Uane, to arrest Bennett. They bound

_ „ P __ _____ ... him with ropes, and, some say they tied
Paris, Dec. 31.—In connection with him on a wheelbarrow, and others say 

the approaching war loans in Paris he was walked down to the Old Or- 
into anotger hole while trying to make and Berlin, the following Interesting>£*4 Hgg at ^uee^and Kingstom- 

her wayNo the shore. Walter Fllman, statement of the Russian war finances Rls "captors took him there, for the 
who saw the mishap, ran from the, was furnished to the Associated Press purpose of handing him over to the city 
shore and after great difficulty rescued to-day from the highest Russian , police, knowing that the officer on th*
her. Both were so .xfeaurtrfihat ^^waUing0 with^^'r prisoner

became unconscious, and had to be The expenses of the war up to Nov. the clvllians were accosted by Robert 
helped to land by Fllman’s father, 23 amounted to 3233,000,000, ft which Wilson and his brother. Wilson sail 

The news of the drowning md not 9181>0oo.00<k was for the arm*, 341,000,- he was a special constable and that fl« 
reach the city till a late hour last night, would take charge of their prisoner,
when It was too late to make am/ 000 for the navy and 335,600.000 forja Whlch he dM- walking him along
Tfiort to recover Fletcher's body, whlco. : rlous military requirements, making , QUeen-street until they met P. C. 
was not taken out of the water until ah<,ut 322,600,000 per month. The out- j Drury of the city police, to whom he 
to-day at noon. Fletcher was manager gtandlng creditors were up to the same j handed him over, without, it 18 
of the Junipr Tigers this year and had . . . „ «M noo no»! making any specific charge against
played with the team for several years, jtime 3126,000.000, of whlrti 383,000,000 prt8(,nrr
lie was & color sergeant in F Co., 13th, was for the army, $31,000,000 for the 0rury seeing Bennett was under the 
Regiment, and president of the „avy and 812.000,000 for miscellaneous influence of liquor, held him as a drunk, 
Sergeants' Mess. He was 22 years of eapenses: That makes the total for and rang up for the patrol wagon. * 
age. . „„„ IMi nnnnnn In the meantime County Constable

P C Walsh and Hilliard Walsh of the the year 3364,000.000. Burns had heard of the assault, and
fire department are halt brothers. The | ; The statement then shows that the ! lort no time In making an Investlga-

, tuneral will be held Wednesday after treasury possesses 3149,000,000, and that tion. He came along while Drury Was
Boon at 2.30, and he Will be bur ed k ld amounting to holding his prisoner, and then went to

London, Jen. ^m^ot^oo^n CtoHm 3620,000,000 to secure not. circulation, ^hM*2

the Allan Line carried 59,333 emigrants out |n & body. The statement adds: A special lnves- Lp o( rescuing a prisoner,
to Canada", which constitutes a record. Liberal Convention. tlgatlon of Russia’s warf finances by : P. C. Drury says Wilson handed Ben-
being 48*1 mere than the previous year. The Liberals will bold their conven- guch gtudents of finance afe M. Beault, 'nett over to him. No doubt Mr Burns 

The Telegraph ha* decided to devote tion next Thursday to choose candidates h th institute- hi Georges 'w111 be able to *lv® hls ^eason* Ior
«SSA nr th— started for for the legislature. The gathering will a member of the Institute, M. u rg placing Wilson under arrest,

lef of to mike the selections for both East and Levy, prertdent of the School of Pol-
toCalada- f3000 haVe West Hamilton. The probable candi- tlcal Science; and other equally eml- 

a(ready been given to the Salvation dates In tb® dre, Aid* nent financiers, has shown altogether
Army as sufficient for emigration of £‘*1 ^ p°°n''crerar K C -Hie Lib- favorable results.
Ê'z^lgjïtiOT^Sortltyfï!5fldenteforHtehe erals, who "have claimed to He above The statement reviews the fluctua- 
SSKSf o^one’ Scared famlUea. mixing up tion, of Russian bond, during the war

-Further,” says The Telegraph, "It the of fmir- Perlo<1- *howln* their «encrai stability,
rests solely with our readers whether ^ cI£^L"re who belong to^tbo and that practically they have suffered 

ÎK Party- They f'"e ®ndo«ed Aid Ph^ n„ depreciation since thepeaceperiod,
000, for our .rangements cover the pos 1»", labor candidate a^ pr JEmory ^ forth the details of the last loan,

Iprtng ,8 famnief possib.e that Russia wUl

some 3000 to 3500 individuals.” | Peace, the tobacconist, died this even regort to another loan in 1905 of about
Dr. R, B. McConnell of Canada was; Ing at the age of 34 yeare an equal amount to thoee of UK A

amongst nthere who left from r.iverooo! Mrs. Ty80^-J® at the POrtIon wlu be Placed in Berlin during
by the steamer Sobo to study preva-' % J*?™? - "Pdav the flrat quarter and the baJanc* at
lent diseases on the west coast of Africa a-T-R; *bop!' » wJ5îSv« Hoenl- parl8-’” 
under the auspices of the- Liverpool Frank T-iateto InSL Josephs Hospl
school of Tropical Medicine. ^t^^d-bas ^ef on herein

The arrival of the portraits of Mine, ar the result of an accident, but be 
Shotwell Piper hah created great en- has not been Ablet to aay how it hap 
thuslasm In the ranks of the Toronto pened. ",
Male Chorus Club. Some of the more Arthur Cline, the
impressionable members have made man, was c°mmitted to the asylunvSat 
very, rash pledges as to the number of unlay morning by Judge çri r 
subscribers they will Secure. "This Start, on the Drill Ha .
makes it easy,” dhe said. "Only a few It is announced that the Dominion 
really and thoroly enjoy high-class mu- government will make. a. rtarto" the 
sic. but a woman cannot be too beeutl- drill hall extension next spring A

as? fc:s«frpsr. ™
9 {ssrssir ”1 •“w™ w Ç- aara^wssr'S*

I

We have the lajfgest and most complete plant 
in Canada exclusively devoted to the 
facture of / \ ; BHamilton, Jan. L-(Special.)-Thomae 

Arthur Fletcher, 161 Elgin-street. a 
Clerk in Balfour & Co.’s office, gave hls

save hia

A POSTAL CARD GIVING YOOU 
J\. name and address will brlfiC our fine 
.«ew catalogue telling yon how yoM can 
become a competent telegrapher and quali
fy for a good position In from four to seven 
months. WHte your postal now. Domin
ion School of ’telegraphy, 9 Adelaide East* 
Toronto.

manu-
YES mm Of HAR20 Per Cent off 

AH SaMer Blouse
feetlife Saturday afternoon to 

companion, Miss Jessie Gray, 16 South 
Wellington-street. a bookkeeper employ
ed by the Wright Hat Company. They 
started out In the afternoon to skate 
across the bay to the Brant House. 
About a mile from the hotel they skated 

at rotten ice and both went 
Miss Gray out

or thetv
es J. 6 

itbe 60 
mee o 
•A.U.

fi f Power Transmission Machine^'I
tt

Ctuong YoirNQ men For firemen
O and brakemen, Canadian and other 
railroads. Firemen MS monthly, become 
engineers and average $125. Brakemen 390. 
In rome conductors and average $106. Name 
rrettlon preferred. Sk-ad stamp for par- 
tienlara. Railway Association. Room ’46, 
227 Monroe street, Brooklyn. N.Y.

Suits. 7 wYet Bonds Have Not Depreciated and 
Finances Show Altogether 

Favorable Condition.

FOR- " Sullh 
of 100 
un. S 
» yard 
by Cb;

We'll continue this 20 per 
off salé for another week, 
mast reduce Oar sailor suit* be
fore stock taking—Take ad
vantage of it and save money 
U your boy wear» sailor suite.

cent 
as we

on a piece
thru. Fletcher helped 
and then sahk, never coming to the 
surface again until his body was re 

covered at noon to-day.
Miss Gray had a terrible experience 

before she got to the shore. She fell

Shafting, Hungers, Pulleys, Betting, Coup- 
iinns. Friction Clutches. Belt Tighteners,
* 3^ ■ - it " """' — A- TELEGRAPHER HAS

CnnMtkfll WhPPk fllld Chflin ElCVOtOf Buck® .YOU can becomif a competent telegrapher dDlVURlU fv IIDÜD CHIU VIIUIH 1-iar y nn.l qualify for a good position in from
________ L—__^————— four to seven months. Let ns send yon free

els, Sqiral Conveyor, PiHow Blocks, Rope E^H-S't5E Sxt 
Driver^, Car PuHers, Power Shovels and

. , . . T> AINTBR8-P.E YOUR OWN BOSS?
all Glirn material 1 with our process you can make MB
all 3UI*I| HiaiUI lai - WO weekly. Particulars free. William

— \ I’belan Co.. 148tb St. and Third Are.,
* \ Smith Building, New York City.

We Are Headquarters

rp EACHBR WANTED FOR SCHOOL 
X section No. 17, West York. Apply 

A <3. Gouldlng. Donsvlew. nry C
2.28.
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T OST—ON SATURDAY EVENT.VO.FOX. 
Ij terrier, six months old: black ami tan 

Iicsil. black spot* On body. Liberal reward 
at 243 MeCanl-street.

) -
ofSIXTY THOUSAND A YEAR.

Tlsn Allan Line Makes a Record 
Carrying I as mi grants.

No/neid to encourage the foreigners. We 
have if all here for prompt delivery at right 
prices; We also supply competent millwrights 
for/erecting all classes of machinery.

■ t
STO HA OB.

ÇS TOR age for furniture and pi- 
O snos; double and single furniture vans 
for moving-, the oldest and more reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 8*0 Spa- 
dlna-avenna

ter

he conn 
on ,Vat 
iklppe 
Ibry— 

Club, 
i Cort

LEGAL CARDS.

Phone for an Expert T> UI8TOL, BAYI Y ,t ARMOUR. ,3aR- 
IJ listers, Solicitors, Notaries, 103 Bur
st reet, Toronto. Edmund Bristol. Edw.ird 
Psyly, Bric N. Armour. 246

R.' «
Garnit 
Anders 
■1er, si
in;IJI RANK W. MACLEAN. HAKHHtTHK. 

x solicitor, notary publie. M victoria, 
street; money to loan at 4H per cent, edHI IKE 1 Of ME •nee.

Dodge Manufacturing Co.,
Ctty Offices: 116 Bay Street,

Toronto.

tie.
bolsoo.
d.T AMKS BAIRD, BARR1PTBK, bULlCI- 

fj tor. Patent Attorney, etc.,
1 Hank Chambers, King-street east, corner 

Terouto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

m wamt
rnhiill. 
Anders 
Rherwil 

j ter, sk.

:) V ytK-bee

■Former Partner of Hon. R. W. Scott 
Dies at His Ottawa Home 

Saturday.

XI* A. rOKSTMl*. MAKH1STEK. MAM- 
nlntr ChaiBbeni, gueen ana rertinlav- 

•treets Fhon» Main 4im •«
1 Cwrli

mild
at,.tin 

ttoA for
HOTEIS.

r BUtJUUlS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN- ™ 
t ada. Centrally slteared, corner King 
rod York-streets; ateam-heatea; electric- 

lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and M salts. Hates M aadllw per day.- «L A. ■
SS3am.

rice

Ottawa, Dec. 31.—(Sikclal.)—Judge 
William Alrd Ross died this afternoon 
at his home hère. He was 91 years ____
age and had been In declining' heaMth InllttLaS

It/ PUBLIC AMUSEMENT*. BTOGO TO THE SPIRITS.X lilt. Jl 
of the 
owing
7 feel

nan;

TO-DAY
for some time. Previous to bei lg called .NGULAR KATINNBS WED. and SAT.

— -.» e* -i, th:si rtsfe HT”
îS“jarÆSJîïïrs --ssaawRfc bealty

whom he married In September, /1900. Dp i&T
Only one son by his first wife sur*ives, lnc R-* Li ■
H. J. Ross, civil engineer, Ottawa;.

SPECIAL
MATINEE

Toklo, Dec. ÎL—G p.m.)—At the fun
eral here td-day of several officers and 

men

■linn—nm Tw-rGTHL ULAD8TONO - QURNN-9T,, 
H west, opposite O. T. R. and C. P. R. 
statten; electric cars pass door. Tarnbuii 
Bmltn, Prop-ELECTRIC

CHANDELIERS.

who were killed while' fighting
ry.

P.
TTOTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
H Springs, Ont., under r.ew mu nage- 

lui-nt; renovated throughout; mineral bat ha 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hirst A 
Bone date of Elliott Hoown. props. *dT

.
lowing words: er.

1 other
"As I stand before your spirits, 

I can hardly express my feelings* 
Your personalities are fresh in 
my memory. Your corporal ex
istence has ceased, but your 
passing from this world has been 
In the gallant discharge of your 
duty, by virtue of which an 
enemy's fleet in this world has 
been completely disabled and our 
combined fleet holds undisputed 
command of the seas.

"I trust this will bring peace 
and rest to your spirits.

"It Is my agreeable duty to 
avail myself of my presence In 
this city, whither I have been 
called by our emperor, to render 
a report of our successes to the 
spirits of those who- sacrificed 
their earthly existence In the at
tainment of so Important a re
sult as that above rendered.

"Most humbly me In ue-son. 
"(Signed) HEIHAFHISO TOGO. 

, "Admiral of the combined 
fleets.”

Ion.1

x- jiThere are many beautiful 
designs in electric chandeliers 
shewn in our show-rooms for 
eleotrio fittings.

Now importations from 
England are now on view.

MONEY TO LOAM.DONALD McTAGGART TAKES Hl$ LIFE iwing 
Is we<

I

V» DVANUB# ON HOUSBHOLD GOODS. A. pianos, organ,, aorses and wugoua 
» nil amt -i-t oui- I stnliirent p.nn of in :.ug 
Money can be paid in small monthly or 
weekly payments. All buetneee conDden- 
dal. l>. H. McNaugpt A co., 10 
u uncling, o turn Weec

Well-Known Landawaer Despoiv ay.*? dent Because of HI Healtll.f nts v,

A CANDIDATE FOR THE COUNCIL m
; FAlmost at the completion of a t|Ip 

for hls health and seemingly cured]of 
the nervous disease which afflicted 
him, Donld McTaggart of Lorjlon 
committed suicide by poisoning Efrtur- 
fday evening. A fit Of melancho|y:,as a 
result of nervous prostration, is given 
as a reason for the deed.

v
■or

AND A MAN WHO WILL MAKE AN ENERGETIC, ECONOMICAL 
AND WAKEFUL ALDERMAN.

York 
tied ) 
lonal -

U ALARY MANS MADE QUICKLY 11 
O end privately to steady employees.
Special rates to bank clerks and heads 
of departments. We are the leading money | ji
lenders add have unlimited capital. Loans W 
on furniture, pianos ' etc. Goods remain ÿ 
In your possession- Easy payments. Con-' 
suit ns before borrowing. Anderson A 
Company, 38-84 Confederation, Life Build.
Ing. Phone Main 5013.

GRANDMAJESTIC
Every Day 15 *nd 25

iSWed.hSat. EV6S, I5-25-35-5B
BILLY B. VAN

THH TORONTO NLNOTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITED 

12 Adelalde st. East

, .

iSSSK To-Day & Matinee m
Yale ai

Stfam * 
■rn tin!
m dis

À
A RflAL FUN SHOW 

FOR NEW YEAR’S\
Mr. McTaggart is » man of about 5# 

years of age and . is widely known and 
well related In London. Sopme 
he went on a trip for hie health, m 
company with hi» son. They stopped 
at Toronto on the home trip and regis
tered at the Tremont House. Yester
day Mr. McTaggart complained of the 

New Tork, Jan. L—R. G. Knowles, noise and room* were taken at 186 Tar- 
a„vaudeville monologist, never tried to vle-street. The son left hls father

„ — • '» “VSTnZ
th» Orpheum Theatre, Brooklyn, when wrltlllng on y,e bed *n the agony of 
he told hi* "Unto Us a Son Is Born, carbojic acid poisoning. An empty 
Ten Feet by Two," story before three two ounce bottle lay cn the floor.
Iky churchmen. After due deliberation The a”
the committee decided that this Joke, ^spltal, where h* died in a
which th. Rev. Dr. Lindsay Parker, BtlOTt tlmC' 

rector of St. Peter's Church, objected 
to, was not sacrilegious, and Mr.
Knowles used it again In his, monolog 
at the matli)»e.

This private rehearsal of the joke 
was after Mr. Knowles andP ercy U.
Williams, manager of the theatre, had 
agreed to syttle their differences by 
arbitration. After Dr. Parker had ob
jected to the Joke Mr. Williams re
quested that It be cut out Mr,Khowleg 
refused td do so, and was fined $100.
Then Mr. Knowles threatened a suit 
for 310,000 damages and also declared 
that he would- notify the other vaude
ville artists of hls treatment 

It was then that Mr. Williams 
agreed to submit the Joke to three 
churchmen, and If any one of them de
cided that it was not proper Mr.
Knowles was to submit to the fine.

Happy
tlooliaan

IN TKS SUCCESSFUL 
MYJSICAL COMEDY

Errand boY
. c

, ot
thTk TONEY LOANED SALARIED PEG- 

JjJL pie, retail merchants, tea matera,
Offices "in h04B Mi 

cities. Telman, 300 Manning Clmmbters, 
72 We.t Qurer-rtrcet ,____________ ______

®rrrv rbTVY--s rcTt cbnt.—rrrfS' farm, hiilldlse loan*. 
mertgs*|* paid off, money advanced to hnv 
bcnai-aTrarms: no fee,. Reynold,, 84 Vic
toria street. Toronto,

tin e ago unit
Apr!

K teat.NEXT
Under Southern SMes

NEXT WEEK
The Fortune Teller Wall Papers tropbj

l‘to pi
jllHiOM,
land tj 
Iptfd 1

r
- - Orchest » of Boston.

JOKE GUARANTEED. Newest designs in English and foreign lines
THE ELLIOTT 4 SON CO., Limited

Importers, 79 King 8i,W„ Toronto.

' f' >m
The Fadetces

Simon, Gram Ge dner * Oo.

Moo-e and 139
he
lotlls SK FOR DUR RATES BEFORE BOR, 

\ rowing; we imn on furnltnre, planoe, 
horses, wagons, etc., without removal; our 
elm is to give quick service and privacy 
Keller • Co., 144 Yonye-street, first floor.

■ ,

hls
, 3 5

S.Instant relief—end a positive core for 
lost vitality, actual weakness, nervous 
debility, emissions and rarlcoctlr, use 
HnxHton’s v.tsllser. Only |t fee en# 
month's treatment. Makes men strong 
vigorous, ambitious. 
i. e. Hsrelton. FU.D., 306 Yon*« ntreef 

Torontc.

X JrS*. Jrx. Hvory bay
--------all trie week--------

AL REEVES* BEAUTY SHOW 1BUSINESS CARDS.
NEXT-HIGH ROLLERS mANARCHY IH MOROCCO.

British Subjects Uvt*g In Tangier 
Warned to Safety.

„ 10 MONBY CAN BE MADE By 
D smart boys selling Dally World. Ap, 
nlv circulation department. World. dtf. <5 ■>

Oi
NEW YEAR’» CONCERT

ASSOCIATION HALL

JESSÏÊÂLÉXrNDER
r«ce-

A1
*f m IlEOSOPHItiAt SOCIETY I» 

JL ca. Secretary for Tpronto,
nrr

f-t.
Tangier, Morocco,/Dec. 31.—Complete an- 

Tangier district and 
. This Is conclustve-

ntreet.-PaMtu Dentistry. 
—Moderate Charpel.
— Warranted Wort.

KEWIORKwSiS.
vW. Ymh end Adelaide Streets,

**TBAircSf *0. 1 AMLAIDT KaJiT. 
MLCsf-KNItiHTstte* TORONTO

r#'
aid other high-class tslent Popular prices35c and 
MX, Plan St Hill all day. _____________________

'a retry relgna In 
the country gene 
ly shewn by the report* from different 
pointe during loot week. The British 
,ul requested the: all British subjects liv
ing in the outskirts of Tangier move into 
town, as the gOvernaiet .'was unable to be 
responsible for he sefeity of life or pro-

DENTISTS VETERINARY. item

KING EDWARD RINKS ¥
Tl Je. CAMPBELL, V ETERI N A KI SUB. * 
h , geon, 67 Bay-street. Puccis list In dis
ease* of dogs Telephone Msln 14L

con-
• fS :: Car. Queen and Shaw Street»,

BAND EVERY EVENIN0 AND MONDAT, NEW 
TEAR'S DAT. Attente*» end Evening.

A Fancy Dress Carnival on Jan. 10, 1905. 
Admission 10c and ISo.

r■J ■end
m UN ONTARIO VETERINARY VOL.
J iege. Limited, Temperance-street, Te-Bl^™ 

Infirmary open dsy sad Bight. Men- 
■ton begins in Oetoner. Telephone Malawi. L

■ ! 'tt.I WE DYE nroute.pert#.
A number of Sutragen 

In a two*mile /adlue of Tangier. A house 
belongim to tte late President John Drum 
mood May, s*o was British minister to 
Morocco, be» been completely looted, not- 
wlthstandlng the presence of • guard. The 
family was wieeut and mdnnUlueers flood
ed Tangier leavlly armed, In defiance of 
the governor» order that no arms were to 
be carried P the town.

The Moor eh government admits Its in
ability to <0nU0l /.lie situation, and tbe 
British tn< other foreign resident» freely 
express tie opinloji that France should 
take lmmifilato action t« secure s satis
factory souUou os tbe difficulty or that 

* nent should undertake 
de of Tangier Is par-

cl
have occurred with- H"

A Via* Mourn In* Sleek. Ills a Mat 
Color-won’t fade.

Have your FADED GOODS don* at

ran
' r Ih'liBUSIN*»» CHANCE».Special Cheap Rates HI.

lei• , t ■V OR HALE OR EXCHANGE WOOD 
F nml coni business in Hamilton. Ap
ply Box 21. World, Humtltoii._____________
tvXLŸ INTEREST IN ESTABLISHED’ 
tl mid paying brokerage and real es- 
tstc business, well located, for loan of 
about 31800. which will lie secured, lend- 
,-r receipts else. Box 63, World.

"a””GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY TO START 
A. In the manufacturing tinslueasp ev. 
ery town and city open throughout Ci», 
a da Profit 500 to 800 per cent. Investment 
only 3100.00, Write to-dav. Wv„mlug Min
eral Milling Co., Rochester, N.Y.

>*Hike Morphy’s Wise Do*.
From The Nebraska State Journal.

L. C. Ren, city marabal at David City, 
has written to Capt. O’Kane of the Lincoln 
police force, telling him about a sagacious 
dog formerly living in that town.
Rcu'a letter was prompted by the case 
a lost dog. which went to the police sta
tion for protection. He says :

"I see that -a stray dog bad reported to 
you and naked ter protection, and It first 
•truck me that It might be Mike Murphy’s 
dog. At any rate. It acted about as saga
cious as he. Lett fall I was making a raid 
on untagged dogs, and when this dog found 
out that I was trying to send him to the 
happy hunting grounds be made a bee line 
for the B. A? M. depot, striving there about 
the time the passenger for Lincoln came 
)■*. prod, ill tho he had never boarded a 
train, and none of the family was od, he 
Jumped on that train and has never been 
seen here since.”

STOCKWEIL, HENDERSON & CO.VIA METROPOLITAN RY.
Tt Newmarket Winter Races 

Jan. 5th and 6th

FROM TORONTO and Return $1.00
Returning special car will leave Newmarket at 

10 p.m. Also reduced rates from Richmond Hill 
and intermediate points.

1 r b
10* Kin* m. Wart, Toronto.

Thons sad waggon will call for order. Express 
paid one wsy oo goods from a distance.,

;j; Mr la r<
of to.

Mr. Samuel McBride, Wholesale Lumber Merchant, and a 
Native of Toronto.

above la a capital likeness, of Bride, who is not too high-toned to 
o.m.isi McBride, wholesale lumber be known a* "Sam" McBride.
Shan't, and aldermanlc candidate Born in Toronto On July 13, 1886, the 

rX Ward s of this city. Mr. McBride year of the Fenian raid, and the yedr 
. "“.iv'* all thru and a hustler from preceding the birth of hls country, 
a up. Hls energy and push Mr- McBride was educated at EllsA-

mH marvelous. In fact, tt he under- beth and Welleeley-street schools. At 
thing Je le done on the Instant. 17 years of age, or 20 years ago, he 

rwîirit and decisive m thought and rapid went Into the lumbering business, 
oetlon with a rar» fund of sturdy where push, pluck and Intelligent en- 

sense, heifi j«3t the right kind terpriee have brought him great and 
~ n to Serve the' city well. Fond encouraging success. He still, how- 

burses and 8 » expert driver, one of ever, retains an interest In McBride’s 
bis" favorite tobbles Is a speedway. Hall, corner of EdVard and EMxabeth- 
which would undoubtedly be a great streets, which he tenris ”th\old home- 

..iinn and aid* to the city. Presl- stead. Being ever on the n.pve around 
lint of the "oronto Driving Club, he the city, he knows and ir.idérstands 
1e"ï ” . rnenber of the Harness, Hun- thoroly not only the wants 1 of hls par- 

,,rt s-ddit Home Society and of the tleular ward, but also of dll Toronto, 
man F>ny Society. He Is also Three thln.-s that he will lend tie 
f the lost Industrious and pains- energy to are god streetsJ pure water 

din-tors of the exhibition, in and the banlshlng^of lever crossings. 
Mor with which hto services on That he will make a *f,od alderman 

committee are lnvaluahle.and Is most certaln.for everything he under- 
years he has been on the com takes he successfully cffirrlee thru, r,o 

: ‘ the horse show. In fget, matter-how dlacouragjaJ the prospects
the horse in to or apparently the ob-
flnd Mr. Mc- stades.

[TCI

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

■n 1CHABD G. KIRBY, 536 YONUK 6T .S’gjssrs“r«^ï*904wor*some othf le.the task., The 
alyzed. I

mhFers
I

OFFICE TO RENT
ROYAL HOTEL BLOCK, 

HAMILTON

Taw shooting.
ARTICLES WANTED. AST.

Jack sh ville, , Jan, 1.—Following 
the pgiliehedistatement that W. 8.
Meyert » prominent naval stores man 

at Ja^«>nvHVe, Flu., had stated to a 
Savai-.iah, oA., lawyer, that he’ had 
witnosed Use shooting of “Caesar"
Tn«ai. and Meyers’ denial and asser
tion .hat hef was never in New York,

"epe that Algernon C. Meyer 
fr York at the time, and 
fw the shooting, and that he **
Is testimony to D strict At- j t cuHtoms INCREASES.
me. Meyer has been living ----------- - ------
FIA-, and when wired there The total customs duty collected st the 

to-day he 'replied : “Was in New York, port of Tot onto for the month of 
witnessed the Shooting, testified before her was 37 C^lLM^s compsred for De- 
Jerome, Ay testimony being ab ut the ! cember. 16< ?•_ **Y;S* ' eh 8
KI rtt M-ffan PaUerson s.” Algernon cr2^| collected for the year
î- d«r related to W. B. Meyer», 1 ^ w»» ««.11*4

anU>nor has connected with the i $7 372,671 ior th» year ending Dec. 31, 
w j utje. or an increase of 31,445,7.1.

V 117 ILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PB1CB 
▼ v for your bicycle. Bicycle Muason. 

tear 206 Yonge-street. dtf J. SsfojmS1
■twttt Toronto.

f
Suitable for office er store, large cellar, 

good window on Merrick Street, nested.
Also dealt room in corner.

Apply

if
ARTICLES FOB. SALE.Cvsaliroek Herald's Special.

There has Just come t» hand the 
Christmas number of The Cranbrnok 
(B.C.) Herald, an issue that compare* iWoV de 
favorably with many a Christman 
number to towns a dosen times the 
nixe of Cranbrook. But western en
terprise has told and the holldgy edi
tion to The Herald stands as a menu- at 
ment to It. The paper 
pages of fine tone paper 
fttsely Illustrated with engravings 
reading matter deals 
nay, Its Resources and 
Crknbrook may well

PERSONAL.
Bowlin* Alloys, Billiard Tables.

TNOR SALE — BOWLING ALLEY 
F equipments, complete; write for 

prices; also billiard tables, etc.; we are 
the leading manufacturers4 In the world; 
catalogue free. Brunewlck-Balke-Cojlendcr 
Co., 70 King-street W„ Toronto.

W. R. HOUSTON,
83 Yonge Street.

-a r OTTCH--MY WIFE {HAVING LEFT 
my ltd and lurord. I will not be r» 

sit luslble for any debts contracted by here 
from this date. John Harrell.

L
m '

?
in Newimpi

KJ.“
torn at JM

1 =-,

; ;j rOR SALE.

ordrt a batgntu 
arcfh stm t Moatreal.

1
NEW EDISON MOTOR, 8 
rect. vun'snt,, In perfect 
. Moulton t Vo,, 185 Naz-

contains - 40 
' «rid Is Pt-o- 
graylngs. The
h the Kootc

EDUCATIONAL.

wy-ENNEDY SHORTHAND sClIOOL- 
IX New term begins to-morrow ; we can 

fit you for a good position; the position Is 
waiting; call for particulars. 0 Adelaide
'MÜÜ&ÜBBjjjyBE gumgrt

deals with tt 
es and g -,"*t 

well b
JjVAMtLY^BBUNIONPHÔTOGRAVl^En

ibrook 
peoer’>

and whenever 
there you w#l

Studio, 7-t^Yongc Street.r " i■
ï

1POORI COPY
'•. i

NEXT WEEK MONDAY, JAN

FORBES
ROBERTSON
m H. v. ESMOND'S NEW FLAT 
LOVE AND THE MAN. 

WILL 
OPEN THÜftS,, JAN. 5thSEAT SALc
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